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The following letter to children ||Om the pen
of Mrs. A/'M;'Holstein, was '|V|bared for a
scboojb>bg,t;ba»isg the^ab-
iic prints, wo lake pleasure in ti&asferrihg it
to cur columns. -Xheiltetter fuliyfltxplains the
object of the 'Rriter,.apd read aloud
iucvery aofmol" in thecountry r

Bridgeport,-Fe ir 27, 1804. _

rears in the different “ field hoa lijtats ' of our
«rtuv, ffM-'tKe tepest- ip'ieresp that per-
tains to'them ; apd.as I cannot i the,plea-
sure of talkingi'td-y'ou, I may- pcayiily be able

to giweyou some idea of bow r.-rljjht good your
bands can do for our solaiersfwdhded, “ and

sicPuti'to death,’-' lying in far-ofl Vfioneiy hospi-
tals, wlifir-e.a-chiJd'-s.gift,.trifling,i -i),it may
isEppVecuded and valued far m:rfe than-you
cgif tsih'gino;; I'have often Feen psBb„wbom tve

thought too iifto .notice anytfpt.f;, .laugh and
shout over some "puzzle’or garnet which* child
bad sentvfendwhich;serre4fw tlip£me.to divert
the mind from their own sufferings. All .of
rod^whdddn‘se w,'can make pa<K>,fmd the sim-

ple slipp§t>c®®fa /s>.we worn in ;boßpitaia, or
vou can bora handkerchiefs of towels, and ar-
rWgfr the cSd or -muslin.* ito convenient-,
packages, ready for use ; 'all; ev. h the smallest
sragncjoUi ©in put together, p, of.qaiico,
or other material, .in any form -you fancy, and
♦*es made ibtS squares,'hand-thifni over to the
laßtH oTyhSpr'Aid-'Society,who ihll gladlyre-
&m'mrnitrpja youj-forthe making
iTm'fight lunither spreads whiclyfro of so ranch
va luC afier.a.h-Itilc in intensely weather,
yrhen'tbe‘soldier’s ordinary covtibg, the army
bJaltkftt, -becomes unbearable to-njuangled, acht
iog limbs. ; i r
f- ’YJdVi-t tha reason why I urgfc'rfou to do this
wta'h’how.- But here let me sl|{, I have very
rarelv, so seldom indeed, that number
the times I'etierheard cur.braT%-pnion soldiers
complaining, orbear impatfentlf.-their wounds.
On the contrary, .they endnre sv&cring with a
heroism which exceeds even tbv bravery of the
battle field. This recalls to misd a boy of only
seventeen summers, the son of ,a clergyman in,
Maine, who told mV, with a feeding of evident
pride, that bis right leg was iefjf.upon Seminary
Hill, Gettysburg, that the'st imp was doing
badly; but’tliat.he bad no form.] nor regret, let
the resuit be as it might. A fijtr days more of
jjanlljiVndqrMtce.and the presentiment of the

' child, whom we bad so. .tencrirly cared fir,
proved true; tin dr with murryircd; words of
“home” and ‘“‘Heaven,” his --aiinglife ebbed
away.; Another added to thousands
given for the"“life of the natiis-ij’.’ One week
after bis la&ialj.his wUh a heart
Baddeped w great aorrov with brim

aifi-that his elo.ijt had fallen‘at
Malvern,lljlßanother at GettiVtiorg,, and the
third was then wlfh'the army fit Fefnandina;
they were his treasures,'.but thwjavc them,freely
for his country. -

iQollioC i(ti dply cbjTd cf jf 1 'jdnweij
lay from July until October, pt Imly bearing un-
told agony, frCm a; wonml' w-il if .lie knew cer-
tainly must result in death, j?( i his one anxious
thought, constantly expressed was, “ Mother,
do nl grieveVit' is best, anil, iaght—bury me
with my comrades on thefieid -T So at sunrise
pnV’-bti giftabtu111nmorr. tn2, Idrsoul went up

.".The casket' which held it, was
biid'th refit timotig the n-.ilida ! ''honored dead in;
lOettysburg Cemetery.'

One among the many enseyf interest in the
general hospital was a man fji-ajtwestern Penn-
hjdysnia, whom his friends m ourned &s dead ;

whose funeral sermon, had fie sa’ preached, and
Bis name on’tt&'foll marked’, 1 .'killed in battle,”
inlent)'of fee. jinahy daring
those memorable July days-. -fits captain and
ffiKnos sa'w him fall, the bit *4 dafihing upoh
vlbp mac next him," and life''Ho all appearance
•gone;. But it was not so-.; -‘be bullet in its.
cobree went',Crashing throngfe-ljoth' eyes, but
wparmgiife, -though fur the ifiiie unconscious
,;sUh..vhoinflammation bis brain-
Became aflebted.-and lie co- Vfegive no history
pi ,iftHl Belf; - blit : v.-hl>n 'Would cal! “Mo-
ther/? mid-talk to her eor.s.a;Nty,first about his

homeconcert,f>..‘
‘I havabeard him jfn thc_jt*iad wanderings,

•when be would,ask, “Wi'A1 , bS> the girls say
hibout me, now that I bave ipto war ? Does
‘Jennie ml?e nfef and sQ ,1 i; His father tit

beßrd of him, abdcei.-li-je from his wes-
tern home, to ti t; blind, deranged
■Btatfi bis - bandsiime, braveUjj'iy. Eventnally,
ids mind vronld be .restored, rsft his sightnever.
*ln-this state his father home to tha-
Another he talked of so
i-.fcould give numberless >tSjehes of this kind,

-butferbear, fcaiflng I .htiviwalready wearied
-you. \ ’

'7"3fu wberi ,-yfmr children arc
‘proym bpi‘and these titnjf'oie'woven into tha
history, of.the nation, psftl some of your
young friends will’ask. -‘Vsi nk did you chi)-
ifhndbiti flie time .of illidnV’ Would
you not.esultingly reply, did all in our
‘power ; our fingers aidedjf) pads, quilts,
fca. and ire founded ‘ Ah Vt vluhs,’ for the pur-
pose-of rsisng funds for - the ladies’ society to
invest fori,us.”, "I must tVjjl you what an Alert
Club is;. It is a-n orgnniaalion fur the purpose

-ofreeefving contributions oil any amount’ every
from nil who are wdllfg tn.assist inkeep-

dng'-it up. You hand -rfitiiiimi collected every
;month to the ladies of yd to he used
in the purchase uf , matediiAr&e., which older
piersyns'can make up. Id fida way your offer-
ings sent through -the (tary Gumniission

-will reSfh the Buffering fpliiit-s, who will bless
the little biutSs «hiah eJntrUnued to their

■•cnßtfort. ' Hoping, -dt'iU; aifihtren.' that John
hearts,ne£d not Hops from me

*tO'lhpiW 3ytni to more ef(hirFjnesß in working
i-for -those " who .have goVe jit the call of their
'WHrtttry taproteet us in dear property and our:
'bopies/’: ond wishing'yoq' tihundunt i-ui'ces» in
all that you undertake -lir-jheir benefit, I am
most truly yours, ,

'

. . r
9 . k ~ ! ;,v. : v .Sirs. |L 51 HOLSTEIN. ‘ •

A .“Straight” Ass-Mir^—TUo Springfield
yflcijdnnbunoe'd the arris cl in that town of

,Ss«jd> J. ■©nVaEKdE, fr-’fjiplibhy Prison. Ho
isjfeH,CA>i-Jij.sjHjih't, and<iid not see

the outride of the prUfli tfll he wag liberated.
He relates 1 that Coi. was frequently

f‘con suited by the rebel who finally
,'tgat frivm ..hi® aTotraigfctipJjily.' Tosy-ashed '

him if the North erer espjetad to subjugate.
.'?'*Witofet6"beto2gh£mf[iysu'-novr a little less'

than three years, and .Ijqvt! Vahjogated three-
fourths of ydur territory; Bhd put’one-balf of

c n or itflbelr
graves; and) I think th|k 14 three years more
we catfsoUhyou op." il'/lktended the inter-

Bos’f faijp htud hath side# SUGAR CURED HAMS and SHOULDERS-pria>» quality, 8t f4pjH 22] HAXBBSB'.i j '
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H-.EL.MBOLB’S
CSEJfUHSE PRF.PAIUTIOIIS.

.COMPOUND FLUID EPTUACT BU-Cmi. a positive and
specific remedy for tho Bladder, Kidnejfa, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings. ,

This Medicino increases the power Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which the Wit-
tery or Calccrou'i deporiUons, and - ail - Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are ieduced, as wellas Pain aadluflammation.

HELMBQLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
jFor Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Fatly Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:

3 ddispoSition to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease. Wakefulness, Dlnmc&s of Vision,. Pain in tho
Back, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system, Hot
Hands,Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,Erup-
tion* on the Fate, Pallid Countenance■ Those symptoms, il allowed to goon, which this medicine
Invariably removes, soon follows■ ■ Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which tho patient muy'bkpire.'

Who can say that theyare not frequently followedby those
“ Direful Diseases,”

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many* are aware of the cause of their suffering,Bot NOSE WILL CONFESS THE KECOEDB OF THE INSANE AgT-

LUZS3.
.

And Melancholy Deaths ly QonsumjAion be?r ample wit*ness to the truth of the assertion.
‘ The Comtiiidiunimec official with Organic Weakness. re-

quires tho aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate tho
system, *

. ..

-Which TUmboIu’S.ESTRACT BECUU invariably docs. -
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
Invfany Affect fanspeculiar tofemales* tho Ex.Tea.cT Bucnula unequalled by «uy otherremedy—as in Chlorosis or Re-tention. Irregularity. Painfulness, or Suppression of Custo-

mary evacuations. Ulcere toil or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus Leuchofrhoo or Whites, Sterility,and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whether arising fiom indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the ‘ *

DECLINE Oil CHANGE OP LIFE.

, Take no more Balsam, Meicury, orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

iiHMBQLD's extract Ruenu axd improvedROSE WASU CUKES
SECRET DISEASES,

In all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.
No inconvenience, uud no exposure.
It can-tea a fn-quont desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curingstric-tures of the Urethra, allaying pufn and inflammation sotrexurnt in this etas of diseases, and expelling all poison,diseases and icorn out matUir. - _*■-

Thousands pos thousands,wan have beenthevictims op
QCAOS3. and who have paid heavy fees to he aired iu n uliorttime, have found they were deceived, and that the**POISON”hti3, by the use of “ Puwei I'ul astringents,”.lieen dried tin inthe Byaleni, to Im-alc out in an aggravated form, and nerhnusafter marriage. i r

Uic Ilrmbold’a Extinct Ruclm for oil nflrrtmna n„d ,liaeases of tin* URINARY ORGAN?. whetherexisting in maleor feni-ilo, frum udmttter cause originating, nud ao niattirof how long standing.
Diseases of these organs require them’d of a BTHRETTOHEM BOLD’S EXTRACT UUJIU IS TIIK GREAT DIUBE-*TIC. and i» certain to li.lv* the desired effect in all diseasesfor which itns recomnuuded.

: ErWt-uccof tliv mult reliable and reipooM’ijla characterViUi accompany the medicine.
Price SI per bottle, or sixfor §5.

tio
®elivor«i toanya.ldross > aecu.ely packed from observu-
DSiSCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!
Address letters far information to

, ! H. ft. HI3MHOLD, Chemist
IHSMBOIM StaStoT‘o-pot'’ ta,owChc“ nn‘. l ‘Uik
HHMBOLIi'SDrug and ChemicalWarehouse. -

cr, and^Spui^pu:!)
•‘ofh*r"article*. ou ™p ‘u tat °Wn” ““d

Membold’s Genuine Preparations.
l' “ Extract Buchu.

Extract-Sarsaparilla.
“ “ Improved Rose Wash.AS-Soldby all dmjrsists everywhere. Ask for nemlmlil aTake no-ith-r. Out out the advertiaomeuf and send for It,and avoid imposition and exposure. . , n “ - -

NOTICE.
THE Aripual Meeting of tho Stockholder* of thoMansßpld Classical Seminary' and Statu NormalSchool of 'the sth -District of Pennsyvnnia will bo
held in the Seminary, at Mansfield, on Monday the2d day of May, ISC-i, at 2 o’elock P, M. , .

t
w- C. RIPLEY, President,w. Hollakds, Secretary.*,,

HaasfUld, AprH 13.1864.

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for Rerosine
Lamps, justreceived at

ROY'S DRUG STORE.

TEAS, COFFEE, «nd SPICES, beat qualities
and fair prices always on band at i!

Wellshoro, April 22,1863. MATHEE6*.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AWE THEIR FRIENDS,

THE undersigned having hod considerable espe-
nance in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his cure with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason! of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of payrcollcctefi
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will plea?® call
of addrosfi mo by letter at Sylvanin. Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEQ..P. 3IONBO*

Refers by permission to
. H. B Card, County Treasurer, Wellaboro, Pa.

D. P. Pomeroy. Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff. Towanda.Pa. [April I.

DISSOLITIOS.

Adiuiiii>tratorsi’ Nolice.

TITE Co-Pjrtnership fceretoforo existing nn'’cr(a3

nsme of Guernsey A Sinead. Stove Peelers,is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. TbeXotfisetJAccounts of tie late Srm o.to in toy hand? for col leu*
*'»"• - E. A. SMEAD.

- Tioga, Sept. IS, 1803-LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the subscriber on the estate of Isaac Mann,

Uus of the township of Tioga, deceased, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to

MARY E. MANN, Adm's.
Tioga, \pril 6. XS64-6t

Actiuiiii'ili'adirN Soiici!.
LETTERS of Administration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber on the estate of Norman
Brunei?, late of Delmar township, deceased, notice is
hereby givou'to those indented to said estate to make
.immediate payment, and th«?e having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement tothe subscriber. ISAAC M..BODINE, Adm'r.

Wcllsboro, April 20 IBQI-Bt.

CASH puid lor ONION SETTS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

E. A. S.UEAD,
SUCCESSOR to Gnera’scy A Sinead, will oonlitc*

the Stove and Tin Easiness at tho old stand,
wncre may be found a good assortment of Coekitty,
Parffir and Bos Stoves, Ac., of the latest impvovcJ
pa’larns. Also Hollow Ware, Tin, Copper, and sk**'
Iron Ware, Ac.

ill?f* Jobbing of all kinds promptly done.
Tioga. Sept. 21, 1863. E. A. SMEAR

BXLLIOUS AXTIDOTE.

ANEW ARTICLE for enro of EilMoos Biso^
dors. Jaundice, Ac., for sale at

ROY’S DREG STOBE.

SUGARS!—I can sell pulverized. cro“l>t^
coSTce, and brown Sugars,as low as any dealer*3

TiogaiCounty. [April 22] W. T. MAJHEBS-
FLAX SLED. j

900 BUSHELS of FLAX SEED! wanted, for
which theHighest Market Price in CASH

Patd -

.

D. P. ROBERTS, IT>AKIKO SODA i BALEKATCS at
Wellsboro, April 6( 1861. I jj BOVS DBU« STOBfi

L’LbIJR, best and middling gr»de(b''at*‘’*eS*

-*7 marketprices, at [April 22] MATHEBS

SMITH’S IMPROVED GREEN MOUNTAIN. V

Shingle and Heading Machine.

It was Awarded Ihk First Premium Silver Me-
dal, at the New York State Agricultural

Fair, at Utica, in 1803, and at all
other' Fairs tohere Exhibited•

TElSimportaat improvement in raaehipes for.man-
uftLcturlng Ehingles-and heading, the inventor

has the pleasure of introducing to the, public; a ma-
chine which has proved itself, beyond :a doubt, deci-
dedly .tho-most perfect, the best and cheapest.machine,
that has ever yet been'lntroduced. " As shingles and
heading_aro articles «f great demand and of much im-
portance, the aim apd object of the inventor bus been
td-got up a machine that-would make, them as .near
petfeet to (ho best shaved, and with the greatest dis
patch, possible. TUhmuch’labomidexpehse he has
succeeded in accomplishing his object; which fact Is
tostiQcd to by those whd Lava the .machines in übo.-
‘Tho superiority and many important advantages this
machine ftas over others, are : It has no complicated
parts liable to derangement; simple in its construc-
tion, yet. strong and durable; perfectly safe.and easy
in operating; does the work’in a very perfect man-
ner, equally as well on heading of different kinds—-
cutting obliquely or otherwise, as desired. THo saw
running horizontal, cutting lengthwise of the bolt;
the carriage traveling only in proportion tq the width
of*the shingle or heading, and are madeto cut from
.10 to 2i inches, in length, works up the timber very
close; will cut from 1000 to 1600 per hour ofshingles,
takes np bat little room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over 285 lbs.; can bedriven

Iby any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. The cost of the machine issmallcom-

pared with its value..
The following are a few of the many testimonials

which can bo produced : '
MiDDLEBcnr, Vt,, Aug. 25, 1883.

' Hfr. Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Ton-wish to know
.our opinion of your improved shingle and beading
machine. \Yo bare bad one of them in us© some time;
hare cat about 800,000 from various kinds of timber.
It has done the work in the must satisfactory manner.

iHavc lost 90' time, nor expense on account of .tbo ma-
chine getting out of order.' It Is a very perfect ma-
chine; easy and safe to operate. We have'nsed dif-

,fereftj kinds of- shingle machines. * Tours'we mast say
excels all others in every respect. We would not be
willing to take four times the cost of the machine,

; could we not procure another of the same.
Tours truly, ABUT £ NICHOLS.

Carristola, N.T., Lee. 19,1864,
JTr, B. E Eaton, J>earSir:—The Green Mountain

> shingle and beading machine, which wer purchased of
you, we have the satisfaction of saying we are highly
pleased with. Ifrbects the recommendations.’ Wo

, consider it decidedly the best and must .valuable ma-
chine that we have ever seen .or used. Wo do not

- hesitate in recommending it to any one.
' V Respectfully,"' LEWIS, ROSE & CO.

East MiDM.nnt'nv. Tt., Aug. 23, 1863.
■ Emcrson'Smiih, Lear Sir:—Yourpatcntshingleand

heading machine has satisfied me that U is decidedly
the best and cheapest machine in use.‘ It is verysim-
ply constructed, riot liable to’dcrangemcct, a perfectly
safe andt easy machine to work. It will cat froth 10
•to 15",000 per day ; Va’e saw running horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise the grain, makes much more per-
fect fchingles and Heading than can be made by any
machine that cuts across the grain. Tour machine
must prove a great success. Tonrs with respect,

.'"s'- - : - CHANDLER TILLOTSOX,

GjiF,E?iViLtB,JN. T., S.ept. l,;186o/
Jffr. Is. F, Eaton, Lear Sir:—We have used SmUh's

improved machine in different kinds of tinlber. Tt
dues its work well beyond our expectations; it Is a
very perfect machine *lO every respect We think it
cannot bat take the place xpf other mac aines when
Introduced. / Tours respectfully,

‘ ,

* u CHARLES BREWER,
1 -WH. BREWER.

Greenville, ST. Y„ Sept. 2,1562.
JMr. B. F. E>ifon* Sir;—The Green Mountain shin-

gle and beading machine which. I purchased of you,
answers the recommend in every respect. lam well
pleased with ihe maclrine; it docs tbe vrork well and
with great dispatch, tl is a valuable and important
improvement. : Tears respectfully,

r :;■ . ; LEWIS SHERRILL.
New Haves Miles, Vt., Sept. 1,1863.

Emerson Smitht Bear Sir;—Your improved shingle
machine, which I have bad in use since last spring,
works complete. It is the best and most perfect ma-
chine jn use: I have put,-lsoo,'a‘nd can 2000perJiour.
It is.a machine that pays well, and must come into
general use._ . t Yours,

' '
'

' LEWIS RUSSFLL-
jS&t* Machines for aal© in Tioga and Potter coun-

ties. Pa,, by . P. W. HOCKWELL,
Rutland, Tioga c0,,-Pa.

For town, county,' or Sfotd'Hghis, address
if B. F. EATON, General Agent,

Greenville, Green 00., N. Y.
March iriB6l—3ms

■'
„

Gto«al Depot, r’

Marble Block, -

"

Cusb, ridprihtor-

jJave You a Friend fn the Army ?

s Fort Alexander, Md., Oct, 12,’62.Let me you that persons having sons,
husbands and brothers in the army will do wellto send them Cline** Embrocation.' It is just the
medicine now wanted by soldiers fur colds,coughs,
sprains, rheumatism, and camp ailments producedby exposure. Hoping that Sutlers for the array
will take prompt measures to get a supply, Xre-main, sir,

Scrgt. SAMUEL B. BANCROFT,
Co. C, 117th Regt. N. Y. 8. V.P. S. While writing, I am pariing with my lastbot.lo X hud for my own use. ,

CUI-STE’S
V£SSTABLE EMBBOGATIOH!

jio.vet nntnsoai ir it ritaa to orro aiTiapionox.

.-For D'ptheria, Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, oriloarseae--s, its ecjual is not to bo found. When"taken in time, or immediately after an exposure,the effects arcs astonishing. Two or three doseswill-throw off tho cold and perform a cure, and -

prevent tho Betting in ofthe fever and cough thatusually follow a cold, ’which always racks the
system, often loading to diptheria and conenmp- 1tiqn. - It is .highly necessary, therefore, that tho
remedy ho administered in time. One dr two
doses may prevent these destructive complaints,
and save yon from anuntimely grave,

Sold by Druggists generally.
Prepared and’ sold, who’e«!\lo and retail, by B,

CLINE, Ko. ad Gctioasco Lt, (Marble Block).
Dliea, NVV.
Fur dole l,y JOHN-A. ROY, Wellshoro, Pa,
January l;j, IS6t.

T>UKE GINGER at
A- - - ItO Y'g. DBUG STORE.

LYE.fur Bulc Bt,
'

' '
_ TROY’S DBH6 STORE-

KEROSINE LAMPS at
EOT'? TjRVO STORE.

Family dye colors at■ ~

-■ / - ROY’S DRUG STORE.

T®E'- TIOGA CO IT FT-Y • AG-'t TA TO R .

|k

HOSSPEraSR’S
CELEBRATED

"STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases; of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Xiver Complaint, Headache, Oea-
oral Debility, Nervousnass, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent; Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, andjill Com*

plaints of either' Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the systemorpro-
ducod by Special

Causes.

Nothing that is not wholasome, genial, and restorative in
its nature, enters into the composition .of HOSTETTUII’S
STOMACH BITX-EISS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of anykind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but is n combination of the extracts of
rare baleamic herbs and plants, with tho purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forejirmed against disease, and. so far as
the human system can bcprotected byhuman meansagainst
maladies engenderedjby an unwholesome atmosphere, im*
pure water, and other external causes, UOSTJSTTBR’S BIT-
TJ3IIS may be relied on as a safeguard/

In district* infested with Fever and Agnt, it has been
found infallible as a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its productive qualities in advance, arc
cured by a very briefcourse of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until finely saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrcqaentlv restored to health within a
few days by the use of lIOSTii'fTKII’3 BITTED S.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeablotonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases ol Dyspepsia end in less confirmed foi ms of

Actingas a gentle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the lutr, it also inyariihly relieves the Consti-
pationsuperinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to JWtojm Jltacf:s. Low-
ness of Spiritsand Fite of Languor find prompt; and per
manent reliefefrom the Bitters. Thetestimony on thisimintis most conclusive, and frotn both sexes.

The agony of Bilioes Cuilc is immediately assuaged by a
single dose ot the stimulant, and by .occasionally resorting
to it, thereturn of the complaint may.be prevented.

As a general tonic. HOSTLTTER'cI BITTEUS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appiechudd* In cases of Omsiiiuiv nal Weak-
ness, f ronaiure Decity, and Debility ami Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all discuses, it operates as a deligl tful
invigorant. When tho powers of nature are relaxed, ic op-
erates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

■ Last, hat not least.-it fe Th- Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom bound, and inocnons materials, ahd cn-
tiiely free from {be acid element? present more or Jess xu all
the ordinary tonifKand btamachics of the di»y

No family medicine lam beer, so iinhvrsalTy, and, it may
be trwlyndded.dcjcmcffy popular with hte intelligent por-
tion of thecommunity,.iV HOSTETTEU: 3 BITTKUS.

, Prepared by lIGTSTE’iTEK & SMITH, Pittsburg, Fa.
1 i! Sold by nil Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-
where. feb3-ly

Eye and Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE GRAFF,

OCULIST, AGRIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
ELMIRA, iY. r.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF TEE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

THE EYE.—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil, Dross Eye?, Lachrymal! Fistula,

Pterygium, Entropion, (inversion of the eye lid,) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases pf’-the Bye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is subject.

THE EAR.-7-Trcats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises in the Ear, Difficulty-of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the drum ia entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT,—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CAT.4REH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club Feet, Unre Lip. Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,
Morbid Growths, Deformitiesfrom Burns,.

HERNIA,
Operated upon by a ucw mode with entire success?
and performs PLAS'fIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any -portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing Them on
anew. 1 -.

"IWill attend to the Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in ail its branches. .

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.—Giving themall
tho motion and expression of th.e natural, defying de-
tection. They are inserted without removing -tho old
one/ or producing puiu. .

Tho Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprises
allthe latest improvements, and is the largest in the
State. The superior advantages he baa had in per-
fecting himself In all that is new and valuable in‘Sur-
gery; warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of tho profession may be expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly'enlarged, so that we
can now accommodate an increased number of pa-
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses accucbod tt. tbo ft^tuhlifihmcnt.

jVo incurable 6r «ses received for treatment or opera-
twits. If a case is Incurable, he will be.so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira. N. Y.

Elmira, N, Y., Nov.-4,1853.-ly.

September Ist, IS6U®
FROM THIS BATE,

FOB BEABY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOMBOOT'S AND SHOES ;

Leather, Findings, ,&c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS,' DEER

. skins And Foes.
J|R. FRANKLIN SAYS;

* g When you have! anything to advertise, tell the
public of it luplain, simple language.” , • •

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ YPAY. Such work ca&pot be sold at as low
rates per pair aqf eastern made slop-work, but it can
and wiU bo'sold at prices which will enable, the.pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even.if it chances not tofall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try me. r ,

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
In the red and short blue, for which £ will pay cash
and a good price. - 1

Bccf-Hides and Calfskins Wanted, .
for which X will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
[for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
KOtffiC?;..
t[ An assortment of solo,upper, calfskins and linings,
jpegs,,thread,.nails, awls, .knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac., kept odnitantly on hand, which t will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Strcetbetween Wilcox's and
Bullard's. c ■ 17. SEARS/

N-. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain,!
haven't got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, ISG3.

, NEW
AND

SECOTVI> HAND SAFES.
FOB SALE CHEAP,

'

AT THE

lew York Safe Depot,
VI William SI»«•«• I, Sew ITwt-k.

S. A/GUBGO

Size and Prices ofLILLIE’S Fire-proofSafes.
OUTSIDE.

HEIGHT. IVIDIH, DEPTH.
SO. 1 24 20 I 20
No. 2 ......28~...:....1....'.;...'.22 24
No. 3 30 24 ....24
No. 4 32 ■, .28..... ;24
No. 5 34 ; 31 ...24
No. G n....'..41), : 31...„ .......24

XSSIDB.

HEIGHT, • IVIDTH. I DEPTH.
No, 1 .'.....17' ..,.;.......;..;....ll i 12
No. 2 ;....19i4.......... 13*..... i. 12
No. 3... 21 * 15 12
No. 4 ;....22 IS J ;18
No. 6 24 21
No. 0. 31 21

PRICE,

No. 1 . , .
. .

’
' No. 2 . . . .

No. 3 .
. . ;

, No. 4 ....

. No..5 . . .' .
No. 6 . . .

.

Not. 25, !863-Bmos.

. . . . - $5O 00
• .

. . 60 00,
. . . . 70 ,00
. . , . 85 00
* . . mo oo
I . . , 116 oo

8325. SEVEN! OCTAVE $225
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.

, OROYENSTEEX & CO. 499 Croadwny, N. T.

NEW and enlarged .scale PIANO FOB.TES, with
all late.it improvements.

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing,enables ua to sell for CASH
at the above usually low price. Our Inttroments re-
ceived the highest award at the World’s Fair, and. for
fivp successive years at the American Institute. War-
ranted five years. Terms set cask. Call or send
for descriptive circular. March 23, 186i-3m.

Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the subscriber on : the estate of Dr. Harvey

Lunch, late of Chatham, deceased, notice ia hereby
given -to those indebted to make immediate payment,
»nd tho>e having claims to. present them properly
authenticated forsettlcment to

Chatham, Apr. 13-6 t ELIZA. LEACH, Adm'x.

Administrator’s Notice. |

LETTERS of Administration having been Ranted,
to thbsubscriber on tb© estate of _Samuei ,Mack,‘

late of' Wollsboro, deceased, notice is hereby given
to those indebted to mako immediate payment, and
those having churns to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement to DANIEL MACK,

Wellsboro, April 13,1864-fd. AdmV.

D«ai’ Ic! Hear le!

ALL pcrsonsindobted totboßihseriber will confer
a favor, 1 and save themselves cost, by calling at

his Office, and settling the- same tinmediufely. <
Knoxville, Nov. sth, 1803, 8t J. F. BILES.

CIDER VINEGAR at
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

SULPHITE OF LIMB for preserving CIDER, at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

“TO BOWEN’Sr*
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody asked
Whfere Are ton Going!

The answer was
“To Bowen’s,No. I,Union Block!”
Todook at that splendid stock of

new Fall & winter roods i
uat arriving from New York.

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought I to myself; you .know who buys at a bar-
gain, and sells so as to give the purchaser a bargain
too.' '

;

Therefore, if yon want anything inthe line of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES' GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES, to.,
GO TO BOWEN’S,

and if you want
' HARDWARE,
- ' QOEENSWARE,

Wooden-ware, and
GROCERIES,

at prices you can afford to pay ' J
GO TO BOWEN’S.

If you have Cash, or! Butler, or Cheese,or Grain
to exchange for this ,

’ SPLMNPW *Stock of goods,
bring them along, and you will get

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if yoncome once, yon will he sure to come twice
—yen, thrice, or ha’f-a-dojea tiroes.

Don’t forget the place:
N(h 1, UNION BLOCK,

WeUsboro, Ocl. 7, 1863. JOBS R. BOWEN.

CLEAR THE TRACK!
TEAT msb to BULLARD & GO’S STORE

means somethin;;!
Of course itcdoes. It means that

BULLARD & CO’S
.NEW STOCK OF

PILL & Ilfflß. GOODS,
are all the rage, and that about three square miles of
people, in and around TFellsboroagh ond vicinity,

KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUY GOOD’GOODS,
AND BUY THEM CHEAP. '

& s© e
defy competion in style, variety, quantity, quality,
and cheapness, of .

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, LACES,

TRIMMINGS. SHAWLS, HOSIERY, t
LINENS, CAMBRICS. BUTTONS,

‘LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, -GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in: the line of goods.that will be ashed for. CofLe
and see. And then—•

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “ cheap as dirt,” because good goods can’t bo sold
for a song now-a-days; but as .cheap as any like
quality of goods can be sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL.

The Grocery Departm’t,
comprises everything in that line, all good, and at
leaaonable prices.

Drop in with the crowd.
JESS'* One Door abovo Roy’s Drug Store.

BULLARD & CO.
Wellsboro, October 7, IS6S.

OSCEOLA lIIOIi SCHOOL.

THE WINTER TERM of- tho Osceola High
School under the direction of Prof. Wigbtman,

will commence on Tuesday, Dec. 10, ISG3. Tho
Spring Term on s!acsdny, March 8, 1364r, and each
term will continue 11 weeks.

The past success of this Institution has been truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospect
for the ensuing year is more flattering than ever be-
fore. There is now no want of commodious rooms
tor a large number of students. The new building is
designed for ladies exclusively. Gentlemen, or com-
panies of Ladies and gentlemen together will room in
the school .building.. A teacher will room in each
building and have the control of the students.

No institution in this section of tbo country offers
any better facilities fur obtaining an education than
this. The range of studies embraces everything nec-
essary to entering college. 1

A Toacber’s Class will he formed during the Fall
term, using Holbrook’s Normal Method” and Calk-
in’s Object Lessons” as text-books. ■For particulars as to expenses, regulations, Ac.,
address tfits Principal or one of tho Trustees, and ob-
tain a circular.

A. K. ROSARD. Esq., \
ALLEN SEELY, VTrostoea.
ENOCH M. STEER, J

Osceola, Nov. 25,

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby pivon that an application has
been - made to the Court of Common Pleas of

Tioga County, by O. L. Larcum, Joel Saxon, SamL
Kendrick nod others, to grant a charter of incorpo-
ration for religious purposes to themselves, their asso-
ciates and successors, under the name and style of
“Tbo First Wesleyan Methodist Church of Bloss-
burg,” and if no sufficient reason be shown to tho
contrary,-the said Court will decree that they became
a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

March 23, IS6-l-4t,

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
is the best preparation in use for mending broken articles,
such as Glass, China. Crockery, Wood. Leather. Ornanents,
Stone, Metal.Bone. Ivory. Pearl, Porcelain, in fact, most any
broken article. Being perfectly white it will not disfignre
the articles. It will stand all cUuiatus, and when thoroughly
dry. the part to which-it is applied will be as strong os it
was before broken. Prrco 23 colics per bottle.

.J. A Rot, Agent for Tioga County.
TTcll*boro, August 2fi. 1863.

Portable Priotina.Officer.
geaßßen For the use of Merchants,
g. ■. i Druggists, and -alt business
,*79’ and professional men who

A If t l \vi»h to do their own print-

:-i Adapted to the printing of
Handbills, Billheads, Circu-
lar«. Labels Cards and Smalliibgj&jz Sear*!wipers Fall iusfmc-^

—
* enabling a boy ten years old I

to work them sneces-fnlly. J
Circulars sent free. Sped- ’

men sheets of Type, Cuts, &c-, 6 cent-*. Address
ADA.MS’. PRESS CO.

31 Park flow, N. Y., and 3o Lincoln St.Boston, Jhias.
January 37,1854-ly.

Soldiers’ Bounty and
r ' ■ ’ -Agency-. -

KXOXVILLE. , TIOGA. COUNTY PXXS j

_

The undersigned having been specially iiM33s, ,theUnited States Qovermaent to procure the
Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to ninterested, that he has made arrangement W iilj
“*

ties in Washington, by which be is able to nro»Back pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a very short iT MS
and that he will give particular attentions to all sif'eclaims that may be brought to him. Peine nto.-o 5with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, 4C ., 4C

*

superior advantages in this branch of business. eVdiers entitled to pensions, wili lind it to their'adv-tage toapply to the undersigned at Shosvi]i e a , J?'examining:surgeon for Tioga County resides fter«Also, Judge Case, before whom all application. cf"pensions may be made. r
Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1381 :»

any kind of service, Saval or Military, who" are ihabled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pens! 5.'.All soldiers who servo fur two yean or during Vswar, should it sooner close, will he entitled toSlgnBounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded i»bottle, whether having served two years or not on,entitled to $lOO Bounty. IVMawj of- soldiers who (he
or ate killed are entitled to Pensions add the SUpBounty. .If there be no widow, then the minor chitdren; and if no minor children, then the fath e -'mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as aboveTerms, moderate.

I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday 0}each week, to attend to this business.
July 15, 1863. ly. WM. B. SMITH.
Kepbbesces : WellsAoro, J. F. Donaldson, Sbei.iff Stoweil. , Addison, JTi T., W. K. Smith, TV ash.Ington, D. C.. Tucker and Lloyd.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOR?,
THE undersigned having pnrehased the wsUknown Wooten Factory of Messrs. E. 43, 3Bowen on the Cowanesquo Kiver, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inhaM-
tauts of 'X’ioga and adjoining counties that he *rji*
manufacture wool by the of on share? $0
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKIIvS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all XinfoThe machinery has been thoroughly repaired andnew machinery added thereto, also an improved newwheel which will enable him to work the entire jti-
son. He will pay particular-attention to
Roll Cardin? & Cloth Dressing,

which will bo done in the neatest possible mannerhaving added one new Roll .Machine, will enable iiia
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.He would farther say that he has carried on thebaiv
ness in tnannfaetnring wool for farmers in Bradford'and.adjoining counties for the past twenty years; totherefore can warrant all work and satisfy bis casij-
tnegs, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine-
wool, JOSEPH ISSHAH.

Deerfield, May 5,18K3-ly.

' Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America bars

appointed the undersigned an agans
County end rieinity. s

As tbe high character and standing of this Coapa-
nygire die assurance of full protection to owners of
proyicrty against the bayard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the coontr.
This company was incorporated in 1704. Its capiat
ia $500,000,-and its asaesls in IS6I aa per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $12fi1,719 SI.
CHARLES PLATT. ,

. . Secretary,
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, .

, , President!
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
WiU.Bmthler, Ceietral A?eni Har--1 i-iOxns. Pa.

JOHU W. GUERNSE7,
Agent for Tioga County, Pa,

July 15, 13fi3.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM dow prepared to njanufacture, atmy establish-

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY TUNNELS,

Also, Ladies'
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by thepiece or quantity, to suit cm,
to“erA JOSEPH IXGHAM.

KnuSviile, July 15, ISS3.

FILL JBI P'TER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
1 STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a Genera! Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

' READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &s„ Ac.
All of which will ba sold VERT LOW for

BEADY PAY OHI.Y.
4

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All persons baying GOODSfor
READY PAY,

Arerespectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK, 1

As they are ta be sold at

.
VERY LOW PRICES,

CASH PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga,'Nov. 27,1863. T. L. BALDWIN


